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PLEASANT

rTsToRNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
lC.MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
lit i. nrlr on the stomach, liver
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HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,
Wr. .:, ral Avi' for Rock Island.

Mum

Hsalthful, Aereeable. Cleansintr.
Cures

nu aanas, Wounds, Burns, Eto
seaoves and Prevents Dandruff.
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FAIR YIZT FICKLE APRIL.

Pota' Panelea and Proverba A boat the'
"Unfold Iri s Slonth" of the Year.

Sturdy Marc 1 with its bluHteroos winds'
Is numbered 'rith the days that are no:
more. April pisses gayly over the ways of!
the world. Sh e smiles upon the earth, andthe wind grows soft and sometimes even'
balmy; she wps for very joy, and she!
looka beautiful in her tears. Fair yet!
fickle is the cl aracteristio of t he days ofthis season. It is first the sun and thenl
the shower, even sudden sun and suddenshower:
Oft bursts the f okle sunshine upon woodland. I

vale and till.
But neither shade nor sunshine standeth Tor l

moment s ill.
But one is iiot inclined to deplore this'uncertainty. We are more ready to

claim. "Oh, the lovely fickleness of an'
April day!" And we say this all the more'
readily when we consider how helpful this!
variableness is to the after days. For' as1
Chaucer said i

Whan that ApriUe with his showres swoote
rootht Marche nalh Peroed to tbV

And bathed every veyne In swich licour
'

Of which vertue engendred Is the flour
then "Zephiriseek with hisswetebreethe",
rouses the lif 3 within, and May snys to her
sister April, "if you do not cry and shedyour tears and make a little stir, my flow-
ers cannot awake to life and light," forevery tear is answered by a blossom, andevery murmuring sigh is b'entled withlaughter and song.

Sometimes the fickleness of the month is
concentrated to such an extent that it be-
comes severs. When the cold breeze is
combined whh rain it is intensely unpleAs-- .
ant. Tbe first buds are then nipped by
what Miltoii called "the lagging rear ofwinter's fros-J.- "

Amid all tais fickleness there is the sat-- !
isfaction of knowing, if the common pro- -'

verb goes fcr anything, that with "a cold
April the bam will fill." Indeed, in some
parts they look for the montb to wear awhite hat, end they say, "It is not April
without a frosty crown." But hope waitsupon the flowery prime, and oftener thanotherwise t je bursting buds and the un !

folding flowers indicate that, despite "the
clouded smile of April's face," she was
rightly tiarred by our wise forefathers as'
the opening or unfolding mojuth of theyear. .,

The charai of color is brought out by
the peculiar showers of the month, which
have been exquisitely characterized as
"the farewells of the passing clouds, the
fringes of their trains." Earth and sky
are as they are never seen at other times,'
for never is the green of the one and the'
blue of tha other so toned by the dewy
mist and s mshine in wondrous combina- -'
tion.

First Botanical Garden of Europe."
Theoldett botanical gardens in Europe'

are those founded by the republic of Venice
at Padua i:i 1545. A visitor to them writes
in Popular Science News: "Some of the
trees in the gardens of Padua have a world-
wide reno'vn; for instance, the Platanus
oricntalis, from Asia Minor, planted in the
year 1G80. Though the trunk is hollow
the tree flourishes, and covers a wide area
with its tpreading branches. Also the
Vitex agnus cast us, planted in 1550, and
a super!) palm, planted in 1585, and
once visited and described by Goethe.
This palm from Africa has had a house
built about it to protect it from sudden
changes ol the temperature. It is the most
beautiful, graceful species of palm. It
does not grow from one long trunk,
crowned h its waving leaves; but just
as the fr nils of a fern spring from the
ground, ench one making its part of the
beauty of the whole root, so does this palm,
which, upspringing in twelve separate
trunks, ms to shower its waving leaves
about thi; mossy brown of the stems, the
tallest being some thirty feet high and the
lowest leaves within three feet of the
ground.

Dri ration of tbe Word Dollar.
Few persons are probably acquainted

with the derivation of the word dollar.
The Industrial World states that it is from
the Gem an thai (valley) and came into use
in this w y some 300 years ago. There is a
little silver mining city or district in north-- '
ern Bohania called Joachimsthal, or Jo-
achim's valley. The reigning duke of the
region authorized this city in the Sixteenth
century to coin a silver piece which was
called "jMchimsthaler." The word "joa-chim- "

was soon dropped and the name
"thaler" only retained. The piece went
into general use in Germany and also in
Denmark, where the orthography was
changed to "daler," whence it came into
English, and was adopted by our fore-
fathers ivith some changes in the spelling.

The Origin of Hospital.
Regar ling primitive institutions for the

care an 1 cure of the sick and wounded.
The Laiicet has stated that hospitals ex-
isted in India as early as the Fifth century,
B. C. In Ceylon, according to the English
orientalist. Tumour, King Pandukabhayo
establis led a hospital in his palace, and
one of b is successors, King Dutthagaminl,
in the Second century, B. C, established
eighteen such institutions in as many dif-
ferent 1 jcalities, with a medical Btaff for
each and the remedial agents of those
days. 1 he Buddhist king, Asoka, as shown
by Dr. Buhler, had about the year 250,
B. C, 1 ospitals both for man and animals.'
There were doubtless many other founders
of host itals whose name are lost.

A Belgian's Estimate.
I perceive that when a Flemish shop-

keeper baa realized a little money over the
neoessi Jes of life, hesay3 to himself, "Now,"
I will buy a picture." The German nnder
the same circumstances says, "Now, my
son sh Ul learn another language." The
America says. "Now, I will aee the
world." The Englishman says, "Now, I
will hjive salmon, though it is four shil-
lings a pound."

The Hairs of One's Bead.
It hi been stated that 400 hairs of aver-

age thickness would cover an inch of sur-
face. One estimate gives the blond belle
about 140,000 filaments to comb and brush,
while the redheaded beauty has to be
satisfied with 88,000; the brown haired
damsel may have 109,000; the black haired
but K 2,000.

"As "Blind as a Mole."
A German naturalist is said to have'

demonstrated that moles have eyes and.
can see as well as other animals. If this
be so. the phrase, "as blind as a mole":
must take its place henceforth among the'
myth of the past.

- Tn.s Golden Rule In Morals Do unto
others as you would be aone by. In arith- -'
met! It is, the rule of three.
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1VER
PIUS.

a I.ur
fsJck Headache and relieve an the troubles tncf.
dent to a bilious etate of the system, such aa
Pizzinesa, Kauaea, Drowsiness. Distress aftereating, Palo la tbe Side, ko. While tneivmoettemarkal'le success b been shown in cming

Headache, yet Carter's Little Itmr PITH are
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
renting this annoying complain t.whlle they alsocorrect all disorders of thestomachtininlate theliver and regulate the bowels. Bven If they only

'Aelistheywouldbealmostprieeleas to those tMSuiter from thi'j distressing complaint; hut fortu-
nately theirgoodneat does no.end heresd those
Who once try them will find these II ttle pills vain,
able In so many ways that they will not be wil
Jing to do without them. Bat after allsickheas

ACIXI
,Isfhe bane of so many Uvea that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It while
Cthers do not.

Carter's Little Liver TiTis are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do no. gripe or
purge, but by tueir gentle action please all who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $L Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
smi Pm, siiui dose- - mil price:

Dr. FRDTH,
Of New York, tlie well known and successful

fepec.alist in Chronic diseases ana diseases ofthe ye and Eur, by request af many
friends and patients, has decided to

v sit
Rock Island, Wednesday, May 11th,

1892.
Conn'ta Ion and free and confi-

dential at h's p rlors at th? HARPER HOUdB
from 10 a. m. to 1U p. m. Onedayot.ly.

'

'.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
idfs Surgton In tM Provident Medical

of JVVkp Tort, vie Prrtiiitnt offAs
Fruth Mtdical Imli'uu (chattrrtd.)

AWy asMVed by a full corps of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experienre in the largest
hospitals In the world enables them to treat allChronic, INervou. skin and Blood
diseases upon the latest seieiitific principles.
They particularly Invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badlv treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert trealment that
has never failed in thoiisHiids of cases that had
been pronounced bevond hone. I'atients whoare doing well under care uf their own physi-
cians nerd not call on us asVur province Is totreat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Diseases of Women.
Tterine Plsplaeements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PultatUlt
Compound.

Itr. Frn tit has attained the most wonder-
ful success in the treatment of cases to which
be devotes special attention and after years ol
experience, has perfected the most In tillable
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Iebility, Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, . Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety. Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results from.

Youthful Errors, the awful effects of
which blights tbe most radient hopes, untitling
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young nieu of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

Pltoe Cured without pain, knife or cau-
tery-

Epilepsy positively cared by oar new and
never-fallin- g hospital treatment.

Free Examination of the Urine,
chemical and microscopical. In all rases ei
Kidney Diseases. lin.'ufs Disease. Diabetes
sad Spermatorrhea ('.ring peclmen.

Wonderful Cu-- e perfected le old ease,
which uhv been neglected or nnsklllfull
treated. No experiments or failures We un
dertake no Incurable cases, but curs thousands
given up to die.

Bemember the date and some early at bit
rooms are always crowded.

IVCases and correspondence confidential,
end treatment sent b; express with full dlree
tlous tor nse. but personal consultation pre
tarred. im. i. u. ihi'th,& I uko Its., Chicago.

UEAKfJESSr.lErJ
QIHOKLY. THOROUGHLY. FOREVER OUREO

ny a new perfected
scientific method that
cannot fall unless tbeease Is beyond human
aid. Ton feel Improved
tbe first day, feel a bene-
fit every day : soon know
yourself a king among
men in body, mind and
heart. Drains and losses
ended. Every obstacleto bappy married life

Nerve force,
will, enorgy. brain power,
wnen falling or loetare
restored by this treat-
ment. All smalland weak
portions of the body

and etrenaUMoed.
Victims of abuses andexcesses, reclaim your

BoanlKd ! Sufferers from
folly.overwurk.lll health,regain yonr vigor! Doot
despalr.even li in tbe laststages. Don 't be dtsheart
ened if quacks have rob-
bed you. Let as snow von
that medical science andtmsrness honor still exist; here go band In hand.Write feroor Boost with explanations a proofs,

mailedaeavled free. Over X.OOO reiereaeea.
EBIB gSSICAL CO. . BTTFTAIO. W. t

DMLWISTBATOR'8 NOTICB

Estate of Benry Housman, Deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-t-or

of the estate uf Henry Boatman,
late of the county of Rock Island, state
uf Illinois deceased, hereby gives notice that h
will appear before the county court of Rock
Island county, at the office of tbe clerk of sain
court, In the city of Kock Island, at the Jnly
term, on the first Monday in July next,
at which time all persons having claims agan.e
said estate ore notified and requestod to attend
for tbe purpose of having the same adjusted. A'.
persons Indebted to said estate are requested itit immediate payment to the ondersigneu.

Dated this 16th dav of April, A. D. 18Dt.
i. K. JOHNSTON, Administrator.

ROCK I8LAND A PACIMC HAIL- -'y Depot corner fifth ,t.n. .h Tk.firt arwot Enk 1 1 m- . ,u a. nuiumer, agent

1'KAlNa. tLsavx. jjHmtj.
Council Blnffs A Minneso- -

ta Day Express ( 1 :00 am
w"tJrPySxPre's 5:M am 11 :16 pm

fj?if ei?n. IirB' :8pia MffiSpm
Minneso- -

ta 70pm rffitm
Council Bluffs d Denver I

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f 66 am

f51? itT Limited no :5B pm :54 am
Passenger 8-- am 6:45 pm

tOolng west. tQoingeaet. Dally.

BTJHLINGTON ROUTE-C- M B. ft Q. RAIL-- u

T First avenue and Sixteenth st.,Young, agent,

TRAINS. tiAva. tasty
fX.U SxvnM :40 am :40 am

ft k?l :87 pm :87 pmExpress .45pm fttiem
5?riiD.W? P.V'e'ef :58pm 10: SB amWay (Monmouth)... 8:0Om I:Srj)m
Ft: Paul Express 0 am 8 46 pmSterling Freight 11:80 am 10 81am

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
Southwestern Division De-pot Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenne, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lsava. Aaaivs.
Mail and Kxpresa :4Sarr. o :00 pm
St. Pnl Express 8:16 pm 11:25 am
rt.A Accommodation VOOpir, 10:10amft. A Accommodation 7:86 am 6:10pm

OCR ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DBpot First avenne and Twentieth street. F.H.Rock well. Agent.

T11?; Lsavi.
'

Aattrvx.
Fast Mall Express 8:10 am, 7:30 pm
Express 2:0pm 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10am; 8:00 pm

4:00pm 8:06 am
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MOST DIBKCT BOUTB TO THE

East. South and Southeast.

Lv. Rock Island.
Ar. Orwn

Cambridge ...
Gtlva
Wyoming....
Prirctville ..
Peoria
Bloomingtos..
Springfield...
Jacksonville.
Decatur
Danville
Indianapolis.
Terre Haute..
Evansville
81. Louis ..
Cincnna'i....
Louisville

Lv. Peoria
Ar. Rock Island.

BOUND.

WEST BOUND.

CABLX

Lv. 9.1o am
Arr. 10.20 am

Lv.
Ar.

BAST

am

U. B.

Fast M'l.
8:10 am
6:51 am
i):15am
S:44 am

10 :80 am
10:89 am
1 :l'-'- f) am

ami

Express
3 M0 m
8:04 I'm
3 :27 pm
8.57 pm
4:35 pm
4 :57 pm
& :5fS pm

l:15pmi 9:15 pm
8:45 .m 4:30 pm
4 00 pm: 12 05 n't

:50pm 10:0(1 pm
8:50 pm 1S:10 n't
6:85 pm 8:15 am
7:10 pm. 10:00 am
1:20 ami 7:85 am
8:00 pm 7:00 am

10 pm 7:00 am

10:15
1:30 pmj

4:10 pm
7:80

accommodation trains leave Rork Is'and at
:00a. m. and 6 45 p. m; arrive at Peoria t:45 p.

m. and S :30 a. m. leave Peojta 8:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 2 :05
p. in.

All trains run dailv exrent Snndav.

pm

All passenger trains arrive and depart Uniondepot. Peoria. .
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock

Isiond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

uiruugu lo aesunauon.
BBAHCH.

Aceom,
Rock Island
Reynolds
Cable 11.00

Cable
Reynolds....
Rock Island.

8UDLOW,
Superintendent.

Accom. Accom.
4.00 pa 6.2 1 am
6.0S pm 7 80 am
6.40 pm 8 05 am

Accom. Accom iAccnm.
6.20 am 1..'0 pn S 45 pm
7 00 ami 1.45 pn 4 pm
T.&5 am1 s.uopn s.aupnr

TJCKHOUB
G u'l Tkt. Aget

IWACQUAIKTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY 0FTHIS COUNTRY Wttl 08TU
MUCH VALUABLE IHFORUATIOK FROM BTUDT Of THIS MAP Of THE

taiicap, BoA Maui & Pacific Ry.

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Molina, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS:
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des
Moines, w internet, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Huffs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and Bt Paul, tn MIR
KESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, tn DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI ;
Omaha, Lincoln, Falrbury and Kelson, In NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topers, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher. El Reno and Mines, in INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
In COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cults can and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

c seaports.

MAOmnCKNT
VXSTIBULX XXPSXSS TRAINS

Leading all competitors m splendor of equipment.
Between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
bluffs and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via BT. JOSEPH.
Flrst-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
iaib, ana raises steepen, with Dining Car Berries,
dost coonactioos at Daovsr and Colorado SdHiim with
diverging railway lines, bow forming the ntw and
PICUIIWS4IM

STANDARD QATJQX
TXANSBOCKT ifOtTNTAXir ROUTS

urer wnicn snperniy-equlpps- d trains ran daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Satt
LakeCKy, Ogdea and Sao Fmnciaao. THE BOCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manlton. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resort, and cities and mining (Batricts in Colorado.

DAILY TAST XXPSXSS TRAINS
Prom St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-
portant towns, cities and section, in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-n,

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
osnnscttong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Padnc Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office tn the United Statei
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CMTManager. GenT Tkt. Pass, Aft,

CHICJ. 'Q .tj
Children Cry for

Pitcher'o Castorla.

'iVee little kitterp, soiled Heir tTiiHei,
-- ild ditty! kiov Wlj&t lo do;

fill vise eld friend

e 0ANTAU.AUS
sfe -- '

L .lJLw nW

r i.

- With this 5DAP of

Aj d. ... . .

as soft &s rjev

by

EYE

each slojn,

"Were br$$ &T(d

Claus Soap-Ma- de only
N.K.Fairbank&Co.

it., r&i

P5440l7Cr7Ari

Soap

viSPECTACLE.

GLASSES
Patented JULY2isrt885

QuickC Vtinished

Santa
Chicag- -

rn.T vntifv pupm'i t

MK Hi
The well-kno- Optician of 629 Olive St.(S. E. cor. 7tharW)liveL St. Lonis, hasarpolntedT. a.Thkmasas agent for his
ceUhra-e- Diamond BpectVclel and

alep for his Diamond elfl

huccUclcs
The g'as8elN4e the greatest inventionever made in ?tictcjes. By a proper
construction of the Lens a person pur-
chasing a pair of these
blas'es never has to chant e these glasses
from the eyes, and every na'r purchasedis guaranteed, so that if they ever leavethe eyer (no matter how or scratched tbeLenses hre) they will furnish the putywith a new pair of slasses free of charge

T. H. THOMAS has a full assortmentand invites all to satisfy themselves
of the great superiority of these Glassesover any and all others now In use to calland examine the same at T. II. Thomas'.druggist and Optician, Hoc. Island.

Mo Poddlare Supplied.

We cannot reach, all but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully.

UIMDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
Ifvou are hungry give us a call at 1611

nexrdoor eaet of Looslev's crockerv stor.

HIRSCHBERR.

tnclAyeglasses.

Second 'avenue,
A fivsh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS nd BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

Qeneral Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and Shoo 72i Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

GEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue. Corner of sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Ciears always on Hand
free Lunch Every Day . - Sandwiches Furnished en Short Notice

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwsre and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnd. Bu.ild.er,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth 8t. . T I T 1 Jand Seventh Avenue, iVUtA, AolcUlU.
aefAU kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Flans and estimates for all kinds of buildings

famished on application.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

Ad kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Houses Flower StoreOne block north of Central Park, the largest in la. SOt Brady Street. Davcaport,Iowa.

L 'v

3 5lK
THE POSITIVE CURE.

I ELY BEOTHERS. W Warren BU New York. Price 60 eta

1

Qavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN at.t. DEPARTMENTS.
FOB CATALOQTJE8 ADDBX8S

J. C. DUNCAN. DarenportlA

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. WM. H. CATTON.

A. BLACKHALL, 0Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8H0ES
Oeate'Fine Shoos aspodatty. KepelringAoBS neatly and proaxptly.

A saare ef roupatreBjetespectfaBv solicited.
1618 Second ATenae, Bok Island, TJL

J


